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HUMAN INFORMATION PROCESSING
A N D FINANCIAL DATA AGGREGATION

-

b,·

Sheng-Der Pan

During this decade, suggestions for improving financial reports focusing on _the infor~ation needs of users, especially investors, have appeared m accounting hterature. Opinions differ, however, regarding the
level of accounting data aggregation. While some writers believe in less
aggregated data,' others prefer highly condensed financial information.'
In view of the controversy, effort has been made to evalute financial
reporting policies based on complexity theory on human information
processing.' This paper attempts to further explore the behavioral implications of those two polar positions in the light of the classical complexity theory integrated by Schroder et al. as well as recent modifications suggested by complexity theorists,• with the hope of deriving some
conclusions with respect to financial disclosure and accounting education
a~ possible solutions to data aggregation controversy.
Data Aggregation Controver~} and Complexit) Theor)
- People in General

In his events approach to accounting theory. Sorter believed that the
report of less aggregated data will enable users to generate their own input values for decision purposes.' Recently, Lieberman and Whinston
tried to apply this approach to structure an events-accounting information system with a mass data base to facilitate the retrieval of useroriented accounting reports.• In the meantime, Ronen and Sorter pro•
posed a relevant accounting system to provide various highly-detailed
statements, including a balance sheet with four columns: historical cost,
exit value, specific average value and total economic value. Such a highly
expanded accounting information system raises the question of whether
data expansion may improve users' utilization of accounting informa•
tion.'
In his comments on the data expansion approach to external reporting,
Revsine introduced the first of the three hypotheses constituting com•
plexity theory formulated by Schroder et al.
Information processing by "people in general" (individual
differences disregarded) reaches a maximum level of structural
complexity at some optimal level of environmental complexity
(point X ... ). Increasing or decreasing environmental corn·
plexity (points Z and Y) from t he optimal point (X) lowers the
conceptual level, as indicated by a reduction in the level of in·
formation processing involved in behavior . . .•
This functional relationship between environmental complexity and th_e
level of information processing is shown in Figure I. On the basis of !his
relationship, Revsine contended that " insofar as abstract conceptuahza·
tion is important for financial decision making, data expansion could
conceivably reduce decision -effectiveness."•
36
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On the contrary, Fertakis maintained that, with respect to the present
reporting practice, "the greater the amount and diversity of accounting
data to which the user is exposed, the greater is the potential for
misunderst anding, confusion, and hi ndrance to rational investment action."" Accordingly, Fertakis suggested a standard reporting system to
provide highly aggregated data with no more than six or seven categories
of information ." Apparent in this app roach is the assumption that the
environment con fro nti ng investors is a lready superoptimal (point Z in
Figure I), so environment al complexit y must be reduced in order to raise
the effectiveness of investors' decisio n making.
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It i~ interesting t~ note that the same financial environment has been
perceived as suboptimal by one school, and as superoptimal by the other
This perceptional discrepancy may be better explained by the conditio~
specified in the above-cited hypothesis that individual differences are
disregarded. Neither school, however. focuses on "people in general."
Taking individual differences in conceptual structure into consideration
the application of the other two hypotheses of the complexity theory is i~
order.
Individual Difference and Information Processing
In his events approach, Sorter specified the perceived investor as one
who "may wish to use current accounting data to predict specific future
events and then base his estimate of future values on these predicted
events. " 12 These future events may include income, sales, cost of sales,
taxes, etc. With the ability of generating values and predicting a whole
range of future events, the investor group reflects an abstract conceptual
structure which is "capable of organizing, combining, and comparing
items of information in accordance with complex schemata.""
On the other hand, according to Fertakis, the ability of most individuals to understand or to use the increasingly complex financial data
is strictly limited. The investor group consists of individuals who have
only two or three response choices of possible actions based on the
available information and who attempt to "search for a meaningful way
to approach financial report only to take refuge in the earnings per share
figure."" Conceivably, this group of investors reflect more concrete
conceptual systems which are "characterized by a relatively small
number of judgmental dimensions and an inflexible, hierarchical
organization among the schemata which govern the use of these dimensions. . . . Such systems are rigid and highly dependent upon external
referents."''
The above analysis suggests that the two approaches to external reporting consider different investor groups varying in their conceptual structures. According to the second hypothesis of complexity theory, individual differences in conceptual structure are to be expressed by two
curves reflecting the concrete and the abstract conceptual systems,
respectively. Thus expressed, the relat ionship of environmental complex·
ity and these two curves (systems) is theorized in the third hypothesis as
follows:
Compared to the U curve for integratively simple structures,
that for complex structures . . . (a) is always higher (generates
more integratively complex information-processing behavior)
over the mid-ranges of environmental complexity, and equal at
the extreme ranges of environmental complexity; and (b)
reaches its optimal point at higher levels of environmental com•
plexity."
However, only the first part of this hypothesis has been verified by
Schroder and his associates. While there was a difference in the levels of
information processing, evidence shows that both abstract and concrete
individuals reached their optimal levels of information at the same level
of environmental complexity." This phenomenon may be specified as
38
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According to these findings, it might be argued that even though individual difference in conceptual structure is to be considered, the concentration of either the events or the standard reporting school on a
specific group of investors may have some empirical support. Assuming
that accounting must satisfy information needs of all investor~ and the
investors' conceptual structures vary, the ignorance of such an individual
difference can be defended by the simultaneous peaking theory, which
indicates that, no matter which conceptual structure is to be focused on,
the resulting conclusion as to the environmental complexity should
39

always be identical. In other words, an environment which is suboptimal
to the one should not be superoptimal to the other. Un fortunately, such
a genera! agree_ment be~ween the _events and the standard reporting advocates 1s lacking. Their contradictory observations and recommenda~ions cast some doubt o~ the validity of the ~im~ltaneous peaking theory
in general, and tis appltcabtltty to accounting m particular. As Wilson
po_inted ,out:_ "It would appear, th_en, t_hat while 'some preliminary
evidence which supports these relationships may exist, this evidence is
tenuous at best.",.

Multi-Dimensional Environment and lntergrative Decision Making
In financial accounting, the decision of primary concern is investment.
The process of making investment decisions is complex. It requires the
capability to relate different information dimensions to various interrelated activities such as the market interaction and the built-in feedback
system which appeared in Tuck man's business game study investigating
behavioral patterns of various conceptual structures. ' 0 According to
Streufert any decision which needs to "relate a number of different informational dimensions to a series of interrelated activities" is an integrative decision. '' By singling out integrative decisions from other decision areas, Streufert and his associates have conducted a series of experimental research with the result modifying, if not rejecting, the
simultaneous peaking theory. Such a modification sheds some light upon
the discrepancy under consideration.
The empirical evidence supporting the simultaneous peaking theory
was derived mainly from games using information load as the unidimension of environmental complexity. Complexity theorists conceive,
however, that environmental complexity for integrative decision-making
consists of at least three components: information load, eucity and
noxity, where eucity and noxity are defined respectively as the 5l1Ccess
and the failure proportion of information ." Assuming the multidimensionality of the environment, Streufen emphasized that the inverted U-shaped curve of information processing hee Figure I) ~hould be
produced by the joint effect of these three dimen sion,. It may be produced by one of them only if the other component, are held at low and
con~tant levels.'' Apparently, in the real inve~tment world. the latter
condition doe\ not hold.
More recently, Streufert reported three experiments in which the environmental complexity was represented by information load (Experiment I), success and failure propor1ions of information (Experiments 2
and 3). A s his findings indicate, the sim ultaneo us peaking theory was
replicated in the first, but rejected in the last two experiments." On the
basis of these new findings, Streufert believed that "failure information
... might not only require action as a function of the information con·
tained in a message per se, but might also require a correction of a
previous action . . . effectively doubling the load and the response requirements for subjects. Similarly, success information may be viewed as
increasing response requirements for subjects."'• Consistent with this
belief, Streufert theorized that a message not only conveys the content of
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lei els of failure or lower level~ of succes~. Comequently, the m format1on
load of a given environment perceived hy concrete structure may be a_1 a
complexi1y level much higher 1han that perceived by th~ ab\tract _individual even if 1he simultaneous peaking theory may he valid concern mg
1he uni-dimensionality of the environment.
Tito-Step Information Processing and ~n,ironmental Complnit~

As conceived by complexity theorists, information processing consists
of 1wo steps: differentiation and integration. \\'hik integration is the
organization of information items according 10 certain integrative rules.
differentiation is a filtering proces~ v.here stimuli arc \Caled along certain
anributes or dimemiom. ••Asa filtering process, differentiation preconditions integration by distinguishing relevant from irrelevant informa
tion in a given environment.'"
In general, however, comple:-.ity theori\t, limit their \ludie~ in the
process of information integration by employing information item, rele1am lo the assigned tasks. The exclu,ion of anv irrelevant in formation in
the experimental studie, implie, either tha1 1h·c relevance level of information will make no difference in the le, cl of information integration, or
that the proce\sors· differentiation function is ,o efficient that onlv relevant information will enter into 1heir decision modch.
·
In her_ recent research, Streufert introduced the rcle\ance concept to
complexny theory and rejected the indifference implication 5tated abo\ e.
Based on the optimal information load revealed in some previou, complexny studies, ~he induced different relevance level, of information in
her_l~boratory experiment. The result shows that, in term, of integrative
decision making, an increa5c in the relevance level of information
e_nhanced the level of information integration at a given le,el of information load.''
Th ffi1 ·
·
b the e_ C!ent differentiation-function hypothesis \HI\ further rejected
/ e fmd mg~ of an empirical study conduc1ed by Halpin er ul. They
?un~ that su_bJects usually refused to ignore certain irrelevant informallon induced m the ex periment and att empted to utilize it in their tasks.
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~pecifically, s~bjects tended lo overestimate the relevancy of information unless the mdu~ed relev~nce levels w~re very high. Since information
relevancy affects "mformanon processmg, the level of information
relevance may also be transformed into information load. An error in the
relevancy estimation due to irrelevant information will increase the complexity of a given environment.' '
In accounting, relevancy ha~ been the center of controversy over data
aggregation. The evenb ~chool maintaim that investors can determine
the relevancy of the disaggregated data and then can assign weights and
values according 10 their own decision models. This contention indicates
that investors prescribed by the event, school have their efficient differentiation function and are able to filter in information relevant to
their integrative rules. Given an efficient differentiation function, the
pre&ent highly aggregated accounting information has resulted in an information loss and a suboptimal environmental complexity to these
sophisticated investors.
In contrast, Fertakis perceived conceptually simple investors with an
inefficient differentiation function. He contended that investors have
only limited ability to process information and ~uggested that "attention
mu,t be given to the user of information . . . and the kind of response
which is most likely to provide decision and understandable
information."" According to Fertakis, the present accounting information has already been superoptimal and any information load increase
will only increase misunderstanding and confusion. This misunderstanding and confu,ion indicate an inefficient differentiation.
The investors' differentiation functiom perceived by the events and
the ,tandard reporting advocates represent the two extremes of an efficiency continuum of investors' filtering system~. This is consistent with
Streufert's hypothesis that individuals may differ in both their differentiation and their integration function s." Consequently, different levels
of information relevancv will be e~timated from the same environment.
This difference contrib~tes directly to the level of environmental com•
plexity, and indirectly to the level of information processing.
Complnit~ Theor~ and Differential Financial Disclosure
The above analy~i~ demonstrates that data aggregation contrO\ersy in
accounting can be approached through complexity theory. As reported
by several pwchologi~ts, there has been evidence supporting the
simultaneous peaking theory. HO\\ever, in view of the multidimensionality of environment and the two-step procedure of information
processing. a given financial environment may still be perceived ~iffcrently by different users and have opposite cffecb on their processing
levels. Under these circumstances, individual difference in conceptual
structure cannot be ignored if financial accounting i~ to serve all kinds of
investors.
As a solution, Miller suggested the choice of financial analyst's _optimal environment as the focus of improving financial reporting poh~Y·
He believed that "financial analysts filter the information they receive
with the results of filtering becoming part or all of many other processors' environments. An examination of the analyst's role as an 1~termediary of the external reporting process clarifie~ the need for this
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assumption is yet to be established. Even 1f ll 1s valid, there 1s no rea,on
believe that this could not and should not be done by accountants.
10
Furthermore, under Miller's system, investors virtually have t \\O ,ource\
of information: financial reports and security analysis. It is doubtful that
security analysts do reduce, rather than increase, the complexity of
financial environment. The environment will become even more complex
when different financial analysts pre~ent contradictory interpretatiom
from the same information, which is not unrnmmon in the financial
world. Therefore, given the investor< proce~sing level a, the concern of
accountants, Miller's proposal tends to decrea,e. rather than increa,e.
this level.
Another approach to the problem is implied in the mer preference
ordering value suggested by Ahdel-Khalik. According to him, general
purpose external financial reports ~hould be provided using the mo,t
preferred value-measurement method. In addition, management should
be ready to provide at a cost any specific value information requested by
the interested user upon request at a cost." Thb recommendation means
that, in terms of financial information, management plays a dual role:
first, as a traditional steward discharging re,ponsibility through general
purpose reports; second, as a financial analy~t providing .:u~tomer information as requested. Assuming the general purpose reporb are tailored
to the need, of average inve~tor,, and that the more sophbticated investors can obtain whatever additional information they need, this approach will lead to optimal proce~sing levels for both the concrete and
the abstract structures. The events-accounting information 5y~tem suggmed by Lieberman and Whinston ~eem~ to he a further step in this
d1rect1on. " Though theoretically \ound, this approach ha~ its difficulties. Apparent I}, general purpose report , are to be prepared in .:onformity "ith generall} accepted accounting principles and verified bv an
auditor using generall y accepted auditing ~tandards. Ho\\e,er. a s~t of
comprehensive accounting principles covering any information item~
which_ may he requested by investors is yet to be developed. Furthermore,
there 1s a need for a set of auditing standard, 10 examine the information
requested p_iecemeal. In addition, if investor, reque,t or purchase an} information Items, there might be endle~s disputes over the legitimacy of
such requests as \\ell as the reliability of the provided infor~ation. For
th ese reasons, there is no indication that thb approach could be realized
m the foreseeable future.
d. A more feasible approach seems to be the differential financial
isclosure policy, which is strongly supported by the present analysi~
based on the mo ct·f·
• theory. It 1.s believed
.
1 1e d complexlty
that only if a user
group receives financial reports specifically prepared for that group can
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the processing level be optimized. As a matter of fact, the differentincome-for-di ffe~ent-us_ers approa~h is not new to accountants, but is
now more appealing as investors gam sovereignty with SEC support. The
SEC's suppo rt for a differential financial disclosure policy is indicated in
a recent a ddress delivered by SEC Commissioner P hilip Loomis, Jr., at
the CPA Society of New York State:

-

The other element that I mentioned was the Commission' s
effort to develop a disclosure system aimed at different classes
of investors . This is our differential disclosure approa ch, which
recognizes that there are many different investors who use
many different approaches in evaluating investment opportunities. Such investors also have widely diverse background s and
abilities to utilize different varieties and levels of disclosure.
. . . What we have done, therefore, is to require, on the one
hand, greater management analysis of financial results in textual statements, aimed primarily at the average investors who do
not have the analytical background or who may not have time
to dig into the detail s himself. At the 5ame time we are requiring
more detail about many elements in the finan cial statements for
the professional analyst. We have recognized the need for various levels of summarization and believe thi s approach is consi5tent with the world a s we find it today. ''

Conn• tual Structure Develo ment and Accountin Education
According to complexity theorists, conceptual abstractness is a personality variable. Personality, in turn, has two aspects: dynamic and
static. The dynamic aspect indicates that, in a changing society, an individual' s conceptual structure interacts with the environment. On one
hand. emironmental factors contribute to the patterns of traits. On the
other hand. an individual's characteristics may help determine hi5 environment and affect others' attitudes and reactions toward him. " Ap·
plying this interaction process to complexity theory, it is highly likely
that , while environment increases in complexity respon sive to individual
information needs. the individual increases his conceptual abstractness
to accommodate and adapt to environment. As a result of this interaction. the individual's processing level may develop along thr time dimension. This development can be presented graphicall y.
To depict graphically the development in information proces5ing level
a s well a5 in concept11al abstractness , the fami ly of inverted U curves implied in Figure 2 is t ransformed into a fami ly of U curves by changing the
ordinate from LEVE L OF INFO RMATI ON P ROCESS ING to CONCEPT UAL LEVEL (see Figure 3). Th is family of U curves represents
different level5 of information processing with t he following
characteristics:
I. Any point of a specific curve represents the same level of information processing. In ot her words, t he fa m ily of U curves is essentially a set
of information-processing ind ifference curves .
2. The curves do not meet except a t the t wo extremes where the environment is eith er ext remely simple, o r extrem ely complex.
3. T he higher the curve, th e higher the processi ng level.
44

4. The tangent of a horizontal curve, v. hich represents a speci fie conceptual structure, to an indifference curve is the optimal level of information processing of the specific structure.
Figure 3 indicates that the environment become\ more and more complex as a function of time. Through the interaction proce~~. the environment increases its complexity from X, to X, and then to X,. Re5ponding
to the environmental change,, individual'5 conceptual level move, upward from C, to C, and C ,. Consequently. the processing leveb "ill be
raised from I , to I, and finally I., as mdicatcd by 0 ,, O, and 0,.
Connecting these latter points, we obtain a curve of conceptual ~tructurc
development, the development path for short; thi, curve reflect\ the improvement of the level of information processing. Note that ~uch improvement may be assured only if the po5itive increase in conceptual
abstractness sufficiently absorb~ the negative effect of the relative increase in environmental complexity on information processing.
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Recently, Bedford attempted to apply complexity theory to his comprehensive model which juxtaposes information, husiness and society.
He hypothesized that when environment complexity increases, the
decision-maker's uncertaint y also increases; the amount of information
first increases, up to an optimal point, and then decreases (see Figure 4).
To support the hypothesized behavior of the information amount, certain research findings from complexity studies were noted." In other
words, the amount of information curve formulated by Bedford is
equivalent to the processing level curve \hown in Figure l. Since the ordinate of Figure 4 is DECISION MAKER'S UNCERTAINTY rather
than LEVEL OF INFORMATION PROCESSING, an added assumption may be drawn stating that the higher the level of information proces,ing, the more the amount of uncertainty will be reduced.

Figure 4
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L.::::.,_------------~"7"'
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Environmental Complexit}

A ssu ming that the amount of information can be approximated by th e
level of information processing, Figure 4 seem s to indicate either that th e
processor's conceptual structure is held constant, or that the increase in
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conceptual abstractness is insufficient to cope with the rapidly changing
environment. In either case, an information processing crisi~ will ri\e
sooner or later when the environment becomes highly complex.
Bedford's model, therefore, \Uggest, the importance of personality
development. If the environment is already superoptimal, !he more feasible hope for increasing the amount of information seem, to he the
development of decision-maker\ conceptual ab,tractness; and if a
development path shown in Figure 3 can be formed, the amount of information curve may become an increasing function so that a processing
crisis may not occur (see Figure 5).
In accounting literature, the application of complexity theory to the
explanation of data aggregation controversy is based mainly on the static
model by taking conceptual structure as a given variable. Thus, attention
is automatically directed to adjusting financial environment to its optimal level. A \hift of focu, from the static to the dynamic aspect of conceptual structure reveah a possible improvement of information processing regardless of whether the existing environment is sub- or \Uper-
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optimal, or whether the processor's conceptual structure is concrete or
abstract. As shown in Figure 3, a development of the conceptual structure will always result in a higher level of information processing except
when the environment is extremely simple, or extremely complex. Given
users' _inf~rmation processing as our conc_ern and noting that data aggregation 1s an unresolved issue, personalny development is at least as
important as financial environment adjustment to the needs of users who
have various conceptual structures.
Individual conceptual ~tructure develops over time, but may be accelerated through training and education. Schroder er al. showed that
optimal training condition will lead to the improvement of information
processing." An improvement of information processing through training and education is consistent .,., ith an effective communication rule
which states that "the message must employ signs which refer to experience common to source and destination, m as to 'get the meaning
across'."" Traditionally, accounting education has been overwhelmingly directed to accountants. A user-oriented accounting education,
however . .,., ill help to expand users' experience to the field of the accountant and will increase the so-called common experience area indicated in
Schramm's model. This point was supported by John C. Burton, then
Chief Accountant of the SEC, as he noted:
In summary then we must have a good transmitter, good receiver and programs that people can undernand. To achieve
this, both the preparer and the users of financial reports must
have a common frame of reference. Thi\ mean~ that the education of u\ers is critical and it has been a matter that has been too
long neglected in financial reporting."

Conclusions
Since I 970, interest in the application of complexity theory to accounting has been growing. Hopefully, some insight can be gained through
this theory on the controversial issue of data aggregation. In the 60's,
empirical findings tended to support the simultaneous peaking theory,
which often leads to the conclusion that, when dealing with the data aggregation issue, individual differences in conceptual structures simply
may be ignored. Unfortunately, the simultaneous peaking theory has
been modified, if not denied, since new evidence has been reported by
~ocial psychologists. For any integrative decision such as investment.
financial environment is multi-dimensional and the information filtering
process preconditions information integration . Under these circumstances, different impacts of environmental complexity on processing behavior are expected from different conceptual structures. Accordingly, when considering inve~tors' processing behavior, the differen·
tial financial disclosure policy suggested by Loomis, among others, has
strong theoretical anti empirical support.
_
Furthermore, conceptual structure is a personality variable possessing
both static and dynamic aspects. An examination of the dynamic aspect
of conceptual structure leads to another conclusion that, to assure effec-
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edu~a fn ~h accounting profession should fulfill its respons1b1llt~ for
1
Ft~r:~lati:n of objectives and reporting p_olicies in order to enhance
O
, processing level. Otherwise, the interference of regulatory
~he
investors
.
.
agencies such as the SEC will be mev1table.
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